
 

 

 

Abstract— Chemicals might interact with proteins such as the 

estrogen receptor (ER) resulting in initiation of a cascade of 

biological effects and perturbation of the endogenous hormone 

system. Despite the complexity of the endpoints for reproductive 

impairment, it has been long appreciated that chemical binding to the 

ER is one of the important mechanisms of interference with the 

reproductive process. Since reprotoxicity test methods are very 

expensive and time-consuming, alternative procedures are being 

developed. 

It is also known that the ER is much less of a lock-and-key 

interaction than highly specific receptors. The ER is nonspecific 

enough to permit binding with a diverse array of chemical structures. 

There are three primary ER binding subpockets, each with different 

requirements for hydrogen bonding. The steroidal compounds usually 

interact at two points within the ER using two hydrogen-bonding 

groups. However, there are also chemicals with one hydrogen-

bonding group that bind ER and cause subsequent gene activation.  

Defining the boundaries of these chemicals is the challenge for 

Quantitative Structure Activity Relationship (QSAR) and 

computational chemistry. The aim of the presented work was to 

characterize the groups of chemicals with potential to bind to ER and 

cause adverse effects in the human organism. Over one hundred 

compounds used in food contact materials were analyzed using 

QSAR and computational chemistry. Among the group of selected 

chemicals, compounds with high and even very high affinity to the 

ER binding subpockets were found. These compounds may act as 

gene activators and cause adverse effects in the organism, particularly 

during pregnancy and breast-feeding. 
 

 Keywords—QSAR, estrogen receptor, chemicals, food contact 

materials. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

HE existence of an estrogen receptor (ER) was 

demonstrated by Elwood Jensen in 1958 [1], and the 

corresponding gene was cloned in 1985. Estrogen receptor 

beta (ERβ) was cloned from the rat prostate and ovary in 1996 

[2].  Estrogen receptor alfa (ERα) is mainly expressed in 
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reproductive tissues (uterus, ovary), breast, kidney, bone, 

white adipose tissue and liver, while expression of ERβ is 

found in the ovary, central nervous system (CNS), 

cardiovascular system, lung, male reproductive organs, 

prostate, colon, kidney and the immune system. As members 

of the nuclear receptor protein family, ERs are found mainly in 

the nucleus, but also in the cytoplasm and mitochondria. 

Estrogen receptors alpha and beta are transcription factors 

that are involved in the regulation of many complex 

physiological processes in humans. Abnormal ER signaling 

leads to development of a variety of diseases, such as cancer, 

metabolic and cardiovascular disease, neurodegeneration, 

inflammation, and osteoporosis [3] and chemical binding to 

the ER is one of the significant mechanisms interfering with 

process of reproduction [4].  

The ER is nonspecific enough to permit binding with a 

diverse array of chemical structures. There are four primary 

ER binding subpockets [5, 6], each with different requirements 

for hydrogen bonding (Fig. 1-3). Steroidal compounds usually 

interact at two points within the ER using two hydrogen-

bonding groups. However, there are also chemicals with one 

hydrogen-bonding group that bind to the ER and cause 

subsequent gene activation. 

The aim of the work is to characterize chemicals with 

potential to bind to ER and cause adverse effects in the 

organism. Over one hundred compounds used in food contact 

materials were analyzed using QSAR and computational 

chemistry.   

 

 
Fig 1. A-B interaction of compound with ER binding site (17β-

Estradiol) 
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Fig 2. A-site only interaction of compound with ER binding site 

 

 
Fig 3. B-site only interaction of compound with ER binding site 

II.  METHODS 

The QSAR TOOLBOX [7], software application designed 

to identify and fill toxicological data gaps for chemicals hazard 

assessment, was used. 

Compounds were subcategorized to groups using cascade of 

queries. The first query in the tree is whether the chemical 

contains a cycle. If not, the chemical is considered within the 

domain of the ER binding model, but at the same time the 

chemical is predicted to be inactive in the ER-mediated 

pathway. The second query is aimed to determine if the 

chemical belongs to one of the subgroups in which all tested 

members so far did not competitively bind to ER. For the 

majority of chemicals, the presence of a charge in the 

molecule, absence of hydrogen bonding group, or 

inappropriate geometry explains the failure of these chemicals 

to bind to ER. Chemicals which meet third query requirements 

are these with greatest binding affinity to the ER receptors. 

The primary feature for high ER binding activity is to have two 

oxygen atoms available for hydrogen bonding at the specific 

distances dictated by the ER receptor. Molecular weight and 

partition coefficient of evaluated compounds are also 

considered. 
 

III. RESULTS 

All evaluated chemicals were subcategorized to six groups 

with respect to the binding potential to ER (Table 1). First 

group includes chemicals with no binding (NB) potential to 

ER, the compounds do not have proper chemicals groups, or 

the potential groups are impaired. Chemicals falling into the 

low affinity (LA), low to medium affinity (LMA) and medium 

affinity (MA) groups have increasing potential to disturb ER, 

although their effect is still rather weak. In the last two groups, 

high affinity (HA) and very high affinity (VHA),chemicals 

poses with high potential to disturb estrogen receptor and 

cause abnormal ER signaling.  

 
TABLE 1 

 THE LIST OF EVALUATED CHEMICALS: LA - LOW AFFINITY, LMA - 

LOW TO MEDIUM AFFINITY, MA - MEDIUM AFFINITY, HA - HIGH 

AFFINITY, VHA - VERY HIGH AFFINITY, NB - NO BINDING 

No  CAS No  Substance name  ER 

binding 

affinity  

1  50-00-0  formaldehyde  NB  

2  50-21-5  lactic acid  NB  

3  50-70-4  sorbitol  NB  

4  50-81-7  ascorbic acid  NB  

5  50-99-7  glucose  NB  

6  56-81-6  glycerol  NB  

7  57-09-0  Hexadecyltrimethylammo-

nium bromide  

NB  

8  57-10-3  palmitic acid  NB  

9  57-11-4  staeric acid  NB  

10  57-13-6  urea  NB  

11  57-50-1  sucrose  NB  

12  57-55-6  1,2-propanediol  NB  

13  59-02-9  α-tocopherol  LMA  

14  60-00-4  EDTA  NB  

15  60-33-3  linoleic acid  NB  

16  64-17-5  ethanol  NB  

17  64-18-6  formic acid  NB  

18  64-19-7  acetic acid  NB  

19  65-85-0  benzoic acid  NB  

20  67-56-1  methanol  NB  

21  67-63-0  2-propanol  NB  

22  67-64-1  acetone  NB  

23  67-68-5  dimethyl sulphoxide  NB  

24  69-72-7  salicylic acid  LA  

25  71-23-8  1-propanol  NB  

26  71-36-3  1-butanol  NB  

27  71-41-0  1-pentanol  NB  
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28  74-85-1  ethylene  NB  

29  74-86-2  acethylene  NB  

30  75-01-4  vinyl chloride  NB  

31  75-07-0  acetaldehyde  NB  

32  75-21-8  ethylene oxide  NB  

33  75-35-4  vinylidene chloride  NB  

34  75-37-6  1,1-diflouroethane  NB  

35  75-38-7  vinylidene fluoride  NB  

36  75-44-5  carbonyl chloride  NB  

37  75-45-6  chlorodiflouromethane  NB  

38  75-56-9  propylene oxide  NB  

39  76-22-2  camphor  NB  

40  77-62-3  2,2’- methylene-bis (4-me-

thyl-6-(1-methylcyclohe-

xyl)phenol)  

NB  

41  77-90-7  tri-n-butyl acetyl citrate  NB  

42  77-92-9  citric acid  NB  

43  77-93-0  citric acid triethyl ester  NB  

44  77-99-6  1,1,1-trimethylol-propane  NB  

45  78-08-0  vinyltriethoxysilane  NB  

46  78-78-4  isopentane  NB  

47  78-79-5  2-methyl-1,3-butadiene  NB  

48  79-06-1  acrylamide  NB  

49  79-09-4  propionic acid  NB  

50  79-10-7  acrylic acid  NB  

51  79-38-9  chlorotrifluoroethylene  NB  

52  79-39-0  methacrylamide  NB  

53  79-41-4  methacrylic acid  NB  

54  80-05-7  2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphe-

nyl)propane (Bisphenol A)  

HA  

55  80-07-9  4,4’-dichlorodiphenyl 

sulphone  

NB  

56  80-08-0  4,4’-diaminodiphenyl 

sulphone  

NB  

57  80-09-1  4,4’-dihydroxydiphenyl 

sulphone (Bisfenol S)  

MA  

58  80-56-8  α-pinene  NB  

59  80-62-6  methacrylic acid, methyl 

ester  

NB  

60  84-74-2  phthalic acid, dibutyl ester  MA  

61  85-44-9  phthalic anhydride  NB  

62  85-68-7  phthalic acid, benzyl butyl 

ester  

MA  

63  87-18-3  salicylic acid, 4-tert-butyl-

phenyl ester  

LMA  

64  87-69-4  tartaric acid  NB  

65  87-78-5  mannitol  NB  

65  87-78-5  mannitol  NB  

66  88-24-4  2,2′-methylene bis(4-ethyl-

6-tert-butylphe-nol)  

NB  

67  88-68-6  2-aminobenzamide  LA  

68  88-99-3  o-phthalic acid  NB  

69  89-32-7  pyromellitic anhydride  NB  

70  91-08-7  2,6-toluene diisocyanate  NB  

71  91-76-9  2,4-diamino-6-phenyl-

1,3,5-triazine  

NB  

72  91-97-4  3,3′-dimethyl-4,4′-diiso-

cyanatobiphenyl  

NB  

73  92-88-6  4,4′-dihydroxybiphe-nyl  MA  

74  93-58-3  benzoic acid, methyl ester  NB  

75  93-89-0  benzoic acid, ethyl ester  NB  

76  94-13-3  4-hydroxybenzoic acid, 

propyl ester  

MA  

77  95-48-7  o-cresol  LA  

78  96-05-9  methacrylic acid, allyl ester  NB  

79  96-33-3  acrylic acid, methyl ester  NB  

80  96-49-1  ethylene carbonate  NB  

81  96-69-5  4,4′-thiobis(6-tert-butyl-3-

methylphenol)  

VHA  

82  97-23-4  2,2′-dihydroxy-5,5′-dichlo-

rodiphenylmethane  

VHA  

83  97-53-0  eugenol  LA  

84  97-63-2  methacrylic acid, ethyl 

ester  

NB  

85  97-65-4  itaconic acid  NB  

86  97-86-9  methacrylic acid, isobutyl 

ester  

NB  

87  97-88-1  methacrylic acid, butyl 

ester  

NB  

88  97-90-5  methacrylic acid, diester 

with ethyleneglycol  

NB  

89  98-54-4  4-tert-butylphenol  LA  

90  98-83-9  α-methylstyrene  NB  
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91  99-63-8  isophthalic acid dichloride  NB  

92  99-76-3  4-hydroxybenzoic acid, 

methyl ester  

LA  

93  99-96-7  p-hydroxybenzoic acid  LA  

94  100-20-9  terephthalic acid dichloride  NB  

95  88-99-3  phthalic acid  NB  

96  100-42-5  styrene  NB  

97  100-51-6  benzyl alcohol  NB  

98  100-52-7  benzaldehyde  NB  

99  100-97-0  hexamethylenetetramine  NB  

100  101-43-9  methacrylic acid, 

cyclohexyl ester  

NB  

101  101-68-8  diphenylmethane-4,4′-di-

isocyanate  

NB  

102  101-90-6  resorcinol diglycidyl ether  NB  

103  102-08-9  N,N′-diphenylthiourea  NB  

104  102-09-0  diphenyl carbonate  NB  

105  102-39-6  (1,3-phenylenedioxy)diace-

tic acid  

NB  

106  102-40-9  1,3-bis(2-

hydroxyethoxy)benzene  

NB  

107  102-60-3  N,N,N′,N′-tetrakis(2-hydro-

xypropyl)ethylenediamine  

NB  

109  102-70-5  triallylamine  NB  

110  103-11-7  acrylic acid, 2-ethylhexyl 

ester  

NB  

111  103-23-1  adipic acid, bis(2-ethyl-

hexyl) ester  

NB  

112  103-90-2  N-(4-hydroxyphenyl) 

acetamide  

LA  

113  104-76-7  2-ethyl-1-hexanol  NB  

114  105-08-8  1,4-bis(hydroxyl-

methyl)cyclohexane  

NB  

115  105-38-4  propionic acid, vinyl ester  NB  

116  105-60-2  caprolactam  NB  

117  105-62-4  1,2-propyleneglycol 

dioleate  

NB  

118  106-14-9  12-hydroxystearic acid  NB  

119  106-31-0  butyric anhydride  NB  

120  106-44-5  p-cresol  LA  

121  106-46-7  1,4-dichlorobenzene  NB  

122  106-63-8  acrylic acid, isobutyl ester  NB  

123  106-89-8  epichlorohydrin  NB  

125  106-91-2  methacrylic acid, 2,3-epo-

xypropyl ester  

NB  

126  106-97-8  butane  NB  

127  106-98-9  1-butene  NB  

128  106-99-0  butadiene  NB  

129  107-01-7  2-butene  NB  

130  107-13-1  acrylonitrile  NB  

131  107-15-3  ethylenediamine  NB  

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Based on the measured data and proper categorization the 

compounds can be placed into groups of inactive chemicals, 

into „drug-like― groups of chemicals which have high potential 

for significant ER binding affinity, or into groups of chemicals 

which may have weak to moderate binding affinity depending 

on specific properties or structural features.  

Over one hundred compounds used in food contact materials 

were analyzed using QSAR and computational chemistry. 

Among the group of selected chemicals, compounds with high 

and even very high affinity to the ER binding subpockets were 

found. These compounds may act as gene activators and cause 

adverse effects in the organism, particularly during pregnancy 

and breast-feeding. It should be considered to carry out further 

in vitro or in vivo test to confirm their potential to disturb the 

regulation of physiological processes in humans by abnormal 

ER signaling and subsequently remove these chemicals from 

the list of food contact materials. 
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